
IMPORTANT INFORMATION- all our food is prepared in a kitchen where allergens are present. Please speak to a server 
before ordering 

 

 
STARTERS 

 
Homemade French Onion Soup £4.00 

Topped with cheese crouton and crusty baguette (Optional GF) 
 

Soup of the Day £4.00 
See server  

 
Spiced Halloumi Fries £6.25 

Served with house pomegranate dip and dressed salad (G.F) 
 

Beet Carpaccio £6.50  
Thin sliced beetroot served on a bed of coconut and horseradish dressed roquette (V) (G.F) (VE) 

 
Haggis Fritters £5.95       

Served with clapshot mash and whisky sauce  
 

MAIN COURSES 
 

Homemade Sweet and Sour Tofu £12.95 
Served with fried triple rice and spinach (V) (G.F) (VE) 

 
Loch Ness Beer Battered Haddock £12.95 

Accompanied with salad, chunky gourmet chips, homemade tartar sauce (might contain bones)  
 

 Local Mussels £12.95  
Served in a mariniere sauce and chunky gourmet chips (G.F) 

 
Encore’s Steak and Guinness pie £14.95 

Served with your choice of chunky gourmet chips or mash with seasoned vegetables  
 

8oz Ribeye Steak £17.50 
Served with chunky gourmet chips and a choice of creamy blue cheese sauce, brandy and pepper sauce or 

creamy garlic and chive butter sauce (Optional GF) 
 

Encore’s Homemade Burgers  
All topped with lettuce, tomato, cucumber and house sauce on a brioche bun served with chunky gourmet 

chips   
Homemade Beef Burger £11.95 

 
Blackened Cajun Chicken and Mozzarella Burger £10.95  

   
Spicy Bean Burger £8.95 (v (ve) 

 
Add bacon £1                   Add cheese £1                Add haggis £1 



IMPORTANT INFORMATION- all our food is prepared in a kitchen where allergens are present. Please speak to a server 
before ordering 

   

 
 

SIDE ORDERS 
 

  Seasoned vegetables     £4.25     basket of chips £3.50 
 

  Side of coleslaw            £3.00                                                         basket of curly fries £3.50 
 
  Mash potatoes               £2.95 basket of onion rings £3.50 
 
  Green salad                    £3.95                                                       basket of sweet potato fries £3.95 

 
    

DESSERTS 
 

Hot sticky toffee pudding, £5.50 
Served with vanilla ice cream  

 
Pie of the day £5.50 

See server 
 
  
 


